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LINEAR PROGRAMMING

Exercise 12 1

1. Solve the following Linear Programming Problems

graphically : 

Maximise Z=3x+4y 

subject to the constraints : 

Watch Video Solution

x + y ≤ 4, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ul9dhNroo8X


2. Solve the following Linear Programming Problems

graphically : 

Minimise Z = -3x + 4y 

subject to 

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y ≤ 8, 3x + 2y ≤ 12, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

3. Solve the following Linear Programming Problems

graphically : 

Maximise Z = 5x + 3y 

subject to 

Watch Video Solution

3x + 5y ≤ 15, 5x + 2y ≤ 10, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ul9dhNroo8X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8H0JJwlXS757
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rMzz21zboqbB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_COLaijsUBhW0


4. Solve the following Linear Programming Problems

graphically : 

Minimise Z = 3x + 5y 

such that .

Watch Video Solution

x + 3y ≥ 3, x + y ≥ 2, x, y ≥ 0

5. Solve the following Linear Programming Problems

graphically : 

Maximise Z = 3x + 2y 

subject to 

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y ≤ 10, 3x + y ≤ 15, x, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_COLaijsUBhW0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lJQlDPEI5yfS


6. Solve the following Linear Programming Problems

graphically : 

Minimise Z = x + 2y 

subject to 

Watch Video Solution

2x + y ≥ 3, x + 2y ≥ 6, x, y ≥ 0

7. Show that the minimum of Z occurs at more than two

points. 

Minimise and Maximise   

subject to

Watch Video Solution

Z = 5x + 10y

x + 2y ≤ 120, x + y ≥ 60, x − 2y ≥ 0, x, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PPzRbRKBu73J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AiyzdZGUNbV5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cJJdz3vlsCMi


8. Find the maximum and minimum value of Z = x + 2y,

subject to the constraints

.

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y ≥ 100, 2x − y ≤ 0, 2x + y ≤ 200, x, y ≥ 0

9. Maximise , subject to the constraint,  

Watch Video Solution

Z = − x + 2y

x ≥ 3, x + y ≥ 5, x + 2y ≥ 6, y ≥ 0

10. Show that the minimum of Z occurs at more than two

points. 

Maximise Z = x + y, 

subject to x − y ≤ − 1, − x + y ≤ 0, x, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cJJdz3vlsCMi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UdixM7ccw3rq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uSPbgmokchAr


Exercise 12 2

Watch Video Solution

1. Reshma wishes to mix types of food P and Q in such a way

that the vitamin contents of the mixture contain at least 8

units of vitamin A and 11 units of vitamin B. Food P costs Rs.

60/kg and Food Q costs Rs. 80/kg. Food P contains 3

units/kg of vitamin A and 5 units/kg of Vitamin B while food

Q contains 4 units/kg of Vitamin A and 2 units/kg of vitamin

B. Determine the minimum cost of the mixture.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uSPbgmokchAr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IftGwSS0vI4O


2. One kind of cake requires 200g of �our and 25g of fat,

and another kind of cake requires 100g of �our and 50g of

fat. Find the maximum number of cakes which can be made

from 5kg of �our and 1 kg of fat assuming that there is no

shortage of the other ingredients used in making the cakes.

Watch Video Solution

3. A factory makes tennis rackets and cricket bats. A tennis

racket takes 1.5 hours of machine time and 3 hours of

craftman's time in its making while a cricket bat takes 3

hour of machine time and 1 hour or craftman's time. In a

day, the factory has the availability of not more than 42

hours of machine time and 24 hours of craftsman's time. 

(i) What number of rackets and bats must be made if the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sPxPJf1jMERF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNzTQlAq1fUL


factory is to work at full capacity? 

(ii) If the pro�t on a racket and on a bat is Rs. 20 and Rs. 10

respectively, �nd the maximum pro�t of the factory when it

works at full capacity.

Watch Video Solution

4. A manufacturer produces nuts and bolts. It takes 1 hour

of work on machine A and 3 hours on machine B to produce

a package of nuts. It takes 3 hours on machine A and 1 hour

on machine B to produce a package of bolts. He earns a

pro�t of Rs. 17.50 per package on nuts and Rs. 7.00 per

package on bolts. How many packages of each should be

produced each day so as to maximise his pro�t, if he

operates his machines for at the most 12 hours a day ?

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNzTQlAq1fUL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nkvqBQzcVibD


Watch Video Solution

5. A factory manufactures two types of screws, A and B. Each

type of screw requires the use of two machines, an

automatic and a hand operated. It takes 4 minutes on the

automatic and 6 minutes on hand operated machines to

manufacture a package of screws A, while it takes 6 minutes

on automatic and 3 minutes on the hand operated

machines to manufacture a package of screws B. Each

machine is available for at the most 4 hours on any day. The

manufacturer can sell a package of screws A at a pro�t of

Rs. 7 and screws B at a pro�t of Rs. 10. Assuming that he can

sell all the screws he manufactures, how many packages of

each type should the factory owner produce in a day in

order to maximise his pro�t ? Determine the maximum

pro�t.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nkvqBQzcVibD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dVQVkZTBj7nD


Watch Video Solution

6. A cottage industry manufactures pedestal lamps and

wooden shades, each requiring the use of a

grinding/cutting machine and a sprayer. It takes 2 hours on

grinding/cutting machine and 3 hours on the sprayer to

manufacture a pedestal lamp. It takes 1 hour on the

grinding/cutting machine and 2 hours on the sprayer to

manufacture a shade. On any day, the sprayer is available

for at the most 20 hours and the grinding/cutting machine

for at the most 12 hours. The pro�t from the sale of a lamp

is Rs. 5 and that from a shade is Rs. 3. Assuming that the

manufacturer can sell all the lamps and shades that he

produces, how should he schedule his daily production in

order to maximise his pro�t ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dVQVkZTBj7nD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O3iAKmDCOEKz


Watch Video Solution

7. A company manufactures two types of novelty souvenirs

made of plywood. Souvenirs of type A require 5 minutes

each for cutting and 10 minutes each for assembling.

Souvenirs of type B require 8 minutes each for cutting and

8 minutes each for assembling. There are 3 hours 20

minutes available for cutting and 4 hours for assembling.

The pro�t is Rs. 5 each for type A and Rs. 6 each for type B

souvenirs. How many souvenirs of each type should the

company manufacture in order to maximise the pro�t ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O3iAKmDCOEKz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lCaJFfyR4U25


8. A merchant plans to sell two types of personal computers

- a desktop model and a portable model that will cost Rs.

25000 and Rs. 40000 respectively. He estimates that the

total monthly demand of computers will not exceed 250

units. Determine the number of units of each type of

computers which the merchant should stock to get

maximum pro�t if he does not want to invest more than Rs.

70 lakhs and if his pro�t on the desktop model is Rs. 4500

and on portable model is Rs. 5000.

Watch Video Solution

9. A diet is to contain at least 80 units of vitamin A and 100

units of minerals. Two foods  and  are available. Food 

 costs Rs. 4 per unit food and  costs Rs. 6 per unit. One

F1 F2

F1 F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yfiSFb16zhjk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lVMvfmxAieEF


unit of food  contains 3 units of vitamin A and 4 units of

minerals. One unit of food  contains 6 units of vitamin A

and 3 units of minerals. Formulate this as a linear

programming problem. Find the minimum cost for diet that

consists of mixture of these two foods and also meets the

minimal nutritional requirements.

View Text Solution

F1

F2

10. There are two types of fertilisers 

consists of 10% nitrogen and 6% phosphoric acid and 

consists of 5% nitrogen and 10% phosphoric acid. After

testing the oil conditions, a farmer �nds that she needs

atleast 14 kg of nitrogen and 14 kg of phosphoric acid for

her crop. If  costs Rs. 6/kg and  costs Rs. 5/kg,

determine how much of each type of fertiliser should be

F1  and F2. F1

F2

F1 F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lVMvfmxAieEF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYMB2b7nq5ng


used so that nutrient requirements are met at a minimum

cost. What is the minimum cost ?

View Text Solution

11. The correct points of the feasible region determined by

the following system of linear inequalities,

, are (0, 0), (5, 0), (3, 4)

and (0, 5). Let Z = px + qy, where . Condition on p

and q so that the maximum of Z occurs at both (3, 4) and (0,

5) is ..........

A. p = q

B. p = 2q

C. p = 3q

2x + y ≤ 10, x + 3y ≤ 15, x, y ≥ 0

p, q > 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYMB2b7nq5ng
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PSyGvYQT0nN7


Miscellaneous Exercise 12

D. q = 3p

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1. Maximize the function  , subject to the

constraints :

Watch Video Solution

z = 6x + 3y

4x + y ≥ 80, x + 5y ≥ 115, 3x + 2y ≤ 150, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PSyGvYQT0nN7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r2mJuhf9h1C1


2. A farmer mixes two brands P and Q of cattle feed. Brand P,

costing Rs. 250 per bag, contains 3 units of nutritional

element A, 2.5 units of element B and 2 units of element C.

Brand Q costing Rs. 200 per bag contains 1.5 units of

nutritional element A, 11.25 units of element B, and 3 units

of element C. The minimum requirements of nutrients A, B

and C are 18 units, 45 units and 24 units respectively.

Determine the number of bags of each brand which should

be mixed in order to produce a mixture having a minimum

cost per bag? What is the minimum cost of the mixture per

bag ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gctOOEL3zEx1


3. A dietician wishes to mix together two kinds of food X

and Y in such a way that the mixture contains at least 10

units of vitamin A, 12 units of vitamin B and 8 units of

vitamin C. The vitamin contents of one kg food is given

below : 

  

One kg of food X costs Rs. 16 and one kg of food Y costs Rs.

20. Find the least cost of the mixture which will produce the

required diet ?

Watch Video Solution

Food Vitamin A Vitamin B Vitamin C

X 1 2 3

Y 2 2 1

4. A manufacturer makes two type of toys A and B. Three

machines are needed for this purpose and the time (in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Isz4M7amRiLE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdPR4f1IB9KX


minutes) required for each toy on the machines is given

below : 

  

Each machine is available for a maximum of 6 hours per day.

If the pro�t on each toy of type A is Rs. 7.50 and that on

each toy of type B is Rs. 5, whow that 15 toys of type A and

30 of type B should be manufactured in a day to get

maximum pro�t.

Watch Video Solution

5. An aeroplane can carry a maximum of 200 passengers. A

pro�t of Rs. 1000 is made on each executive class ticket and

a pro�t of Rs. 600 is made on each economy class ticket. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdPR4f1IB9KX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X6ym8AKoUvM4


airline reserves at least 20 seats for executive class.

However, at least 4 times as many passengers prefer to

travel by economy class than by the executive class.

Determine how many tickets of each type must be sold in

order to maximise the pro�t for the airline. What is the

maximum pro�t ?

Watch Video Solution

6. An oil company has two depots A and B with capacities of

7000 L and 4000 L respectively. The company is to supply oil

to three petrol pumps, D, E and F whose requirements are

4500L, 3000L and 3500L respectively. The distances (in km)

between the depots and the petrol pumps is given in the

following table : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X6ym8AKoUvM4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JovCBRqMSkg8


  

Assuming that the transportation cost of 10 litres of oil is

Rs. 1 per km, how should the delivery be scheduled in order

that the transportation cost is minimum ? What is the

minimum cost ?

View Text Solution

7. A fruit grower can use two types of fertilizer in his

garden, brand P and brand Q. The amounts (in kg) of

nitrogen, phosphoric acid, potash, and chlorine in a bag of

each brand are given in the table. Tests indicate that the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JovCBRqMSkg8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QzGFw5VWoTlF


garden needs at least 240 kg of phosphoric acid, at least

270 kg of potash and at most 310 kg of chlorine. 

If the grower wants to minimise the amount of nitrogen

added to the garden, how many bags of each brand be used

? What is the minimum amount of nitrogen added in the

garden ? 

Watch Video Solution

8. Refer to Question 8. If the grower wants to maximise the

amount of nitrogen added to the garden, how many bags

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QzGFw5VWoTlF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N6MjIf1PPeQA


of each brand should be added ? What is the maximum

amount of nitrogen added ?

Watch Video Solution

9. A toy company manufactures two types of dolls, A and B.

Market research and available resources have indicated that

the combined production level should not exceed 1200

dolls per week and the demand for dolls of type B is at most

half of that for dolls of type A. Further, the production level

of dolls of type A can exceed three times the production of

dolls of other type by at most 600 units. If the company

makes pro�t of Rs. 12 and Rs. 16 per doll respectively on

dolls A and B, how many of each should be produced weekly

in order to maximise the pro�t ?

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N6MjIf1PPeQA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XYRm6FRB5qOl


Textbook Illustrations For Practice Work

Watch Video Solution

1. Solve the following linear programming problem

graphically : 

Maximise Z = 4x + y   

subject to the constraints : 

  

"  

Watch Video Solution

         …(1)

x + y ≤ 50               …(2)

3x + y ≤ 90…(3)

x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0                    ...(4)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XYRm6FRB5qOl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mqp492opYX4R


2. Solve the following linear programming problem

graphically : 

Minimise Z = 200 x + 500 y   

subject to the constraints : 

  

  

Watch Video Solution

         …(1)

x + 2y ≥ 10                …(2)

3x + 4y ≤ 24                …(3)

x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0                ...(4)

3. Solve the following problem graphically : 

Minimise and Maximise Z = 3x + 9y   

subject to the constraints :   

  

     …(1)

x + 3y ≤ 60      …(2)

x + y ≥ 10           …(3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RoTuXDVjte7t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tlNU2QCmHk0m


  

Watch Video Solution

x ≤ y           …(4)

x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0            …(5)

4. Determine graphically the maximize value of the

subjective function    

subject to the constraints : 

  

 

Watch Video Solution

Z = 10x + 25y    …(1)

x ≤ 3, y ≤ 3               …(2)

x + y ≤ 5          …(3)

x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0      .. .(4)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tlNU2QCmHk0m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tay1YtsWLCDm


5. Minimise Z = 3x + 2y 

subject to the constraints : 

  

  

Watch Video Solution

x + y ≥ 8      …(1)

3x + 5y ≤ 15      …(2)

x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0      …(3)

6. (Diet problem): A dietician wishes to mix two types of

foods in such a way that vitamin contents of the mixture

contain atleast 8 units of vitamin A and 10 units of vitamin

C. Food 'I' contains 2 units/kg. of vitamin A and 1 unit/kg. of

vitamin C. Food 'II' contains 1 unit/kg. of vitamin A and 2

units/kg of vitamin C. It costs Rs. 50 per kg. to purchase

Food 'I' and Rs. 70 per kg. to purchase Food 'II'. Formulate

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xEt7f3O0EyGD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mN6gGUq08JDc


this problem as a linear programming problem to minimise

the cost of such a mixture.

Watch Video Solution

7. (Allocation problem) A cooperative society of farmers has

50 hectare of land to grow two crops X and Y. The pro�t

from crops X and Y per hectare are estimated as Rs. 10,500

and Rs. 9000 respectively. To control weeds, a liquid

herbicide has to be used for crops X and Y at rates of 20

litres and 10 litres per hectare. Further, no more than 800

litres of herbicide should be used in order to protect �sh

and wild life using a pond which collects drainage from this

land. How much land should be allocated to each crop so as

to to maximise the total pro�t of the society ?

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mN6gGUq08JDc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AdwSp3pvxVD3


Watch Video Solution

8. (Manufacturing problem) A manufacturing company

makes two models A and B of product. Each piece of Model

A requires 9 labour hours for fabricating and 1 labour hour

for �nishing. Each piece of Model B requires 12 labour hours

for fabricating and 3 labour hours for �nishing. For

fabricating and �nishing, the maximum labour hours

available are 180 and 30 respectively. The company makes a

pro�t of Rs. 8000 on each piece of model A and Rs. 12000

on each piece of Model B. How many pieces of model A and

model B should be manufactured per week to realise a

maximum pro�t ? What is the maximum pro�t per week ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AdwSp3pvxVD3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KtAQqaoeVNOE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WDDUdGjowkH1


9. (Diet problem) A dietician has to develop a special diet

using two foods P and Q. Each packet (containing 30 g) of

food P contains 12 units of calcium, 4 units of iron, 6 units

of cholesterol and 6 units of vitamin A. Each packet of the

same quantity of food Q contains 3 units of calcium, 20

units of iron, 4 units of cholestrol and 3 units of vitamin A.

The diet requires atleast 240 units of calcium, atleast 460

units of iron and at most 300 units of cholestrol. How many

packets of each food should be used to minimise the

amount of vitamin A in the diet ? What is the minimum

amount of vitamin A ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WDDUdGjowkH1


10. (Manufacturing problem) A manufacturer has three

machines I, II and III installed in his factory. Machines I and II

are capable of being operated for at most 12 hours whereas

machine III must be operated for atleast 5 hours a day. She

produces only two items M and N each requiring the use of

all the three machines. The number of hours required for

producing 1 unit of each of M and N on the three machines

are given in the following table : 

  

She makes a pro�t of Rs. 600 and Rs. 400 on items M and N

respectively. How many of each should she produce so as to

maximise her pro�t assuming that she can sell all the items

that she produced? What will be the maximum pro�t ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wnupo2i3puMJ


Watch Video Solution

11. (Transportation problem) There are two factories located

one place at place P and the other at place Q. From these

locations, a certain commodity is to be delivered to each of

the three depots situated at A, B and C. The weekly

requirements of the depots are respectively 5, 5 and 4 units

of the commodity while the production capacity of the

factories at P and Q are respectively 8 and 6 units. The cost

of transportation per unit is given below : 

  

How many units should be transported from each factory to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wnupo2i3puMJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LCCD9pL2jOXh


Solutions Of Ncert Exemplar Problems

each depot in order that the transportation cost is

minimum. What will be the minimum transportation cost ?

View Text Solution

1. Determine the maximum value of z = 11x + 7y subject to

the constraints : 

Watch Video Solution

2x + y ≤ 6, x ≤ 2, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

2. Maximise Z = 3x + 4y, subject to the constraints :

.x + y ≤ 1, x ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LCCD9pL2jOXh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0wkWNWsqM6Ru
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GTdq3Txrt897


Watch Video Solution

3. Maximize the function  , subject to the

constraints : 

Watch Video Solution

z = 11x + 7y

x ≤ 3, y ≤ 2, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

4. Minimise z = 13x - 15y subject to the constraints :

Watch Video Solution

x + y ≤ 7, 2x − 3y + 6 ≥ 0, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

5. Determine the maximum value of z = 3x + 4y if the

feasible region (shaded) for a LPP is shown in Figure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GTdq3Txrt897
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xlWUNopaec9j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xYgFeSlmhQUf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g2W3SSvLclUF


Watch Video Solution

6. Feasible region (shaded) for a LPP is shown in Figure

Maximise z = 5x + 7y. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g2W3SSvLclUF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BbELNQ3FyKoR


Watch Video Solution

7. The feasible region for a LPP is shown in Figure. Find the

minimum value of .  z = 11x + 7y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BbELNQ3FyKoR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8kee1DqIeKKM


Watch Video Solution

8. Find the maximum value of  subject to the

constraints  is ……….

Watch Video Solution

Z = 4x + y

2x + y ≤ 23, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

9. The feasible region for a LPP is shown in Figure. Evaluate

z = 4x + y at each of the corner points at this region. Find

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8kee1DqIeKKM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8535YUTZUrjx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtwNIvhwrb7t


the minimum value of z, if exists. 

Watch Video Solution

10. In Figure, the feasible region (shaded) for a LPP is shown.

Determine the maximum and minimum value of z = x + 2y. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtwNIvhwrb7t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AuZQBBk1AgBK


Watch Video Solution

11. A manufacturer of electronic circuits has a stock of 200

resistors, 120 transistors and 150 capacitors and is required

to produce two types of circuits A and B. Type A requires 20

resistors, 10 transistors and 10 capacitors. Type B requires

10 resistors, 20 transistors and 30 capacitors. If the pro�t

on type A circuit is Rs. 50 and that on type B circuit is Rs. 60,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AuZQBBk1AgBK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nDL5tO81hr56


formulate this problem as a LPP so that the manufacturer

can maximize his pro�t.

Watch Video Solution

12. A �rm has to transport 1200 packages using large vans

which can carry 200 packages each and small vans which

can take 80 packages each. The cost for engaging each

large van is Rs. 400 and each small van is Rs. 200. Not more

than Rs. 3000 is to be spent on the job and the number of

large vans can not exceed the number of small vans.

Formulate this problem as a LPP given that the objective is

to minimize cost.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nDL5tO81hr56
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kOCrLCTi9A5O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eRn6GhgRKgL3


13. A company manufactures two types of screws A and B.

All the screws have to pass through a threading machine

and a slotting machine. A box of Type A screws requires 2

minutes on the threading machine and 3 minutes on the

slotting machine. A box of type B screws requires 8 minutes

of threading on the threading machine and 2 minutes on

the slotting machine. In a week, each machine is available

for 60 hours. 

On selling these screws, the company gets a pro�t of Rs.

100 per box on type A screws and Rs. 170 per box on type B

screws.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eRn6GhgRKgL3


14. A man rides his motorcycle at the speed of 50 km/hour.

He has to spend Rs. 2 per km on petrol. If he rides it at a

faster speed of 80 km/hour, the petrol cost increases to Rs.

3 per km. He has atmost Rs. 120 to spend on petrol and one

hour's time. He wishes to �nd the maximum distance that

he can travel. 

Express this problem as a linear programming problem.

Watch Video Solution

15. Refer to question 11. How many of circuits of Type A and

of Type B, should be produced by the manufacturer so as to

maximise his pro�t? Determine the maximum pro�t.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yobAFdXQHG7X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g9oWgwRqjIIS


16. Find the minimum value of  subject to the

constraints  is ……….

Watch Video Solution

Z = x + y

2x + 3y ≤ 6, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

17. Solve the following linear programming problems

graphically : 

Maximize :  subject to the constraints 

.

Watch Video Solution

Z = 100x + 170y

3x + 2y ≤ 3600, x + 4y ≤ 1800, x, y ≥ 0

18. Solve the following linear programming problems

graphically : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JhCGUGj2dIsZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fTMT4VUduXDu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ipO8jfJM9qRc


Maximize :  subject to the constraints 

.

Watch Video Solution

Z = x + 170y

3x + 2y ≤ 6, x + 4y ≤ 16, x, y ≥ 0

19. Refer to question 15. Determine the maximum distance

that the man can travel.

Watch Video Solution

20. Maximise z = x + y subject ot

.

Watch Video Solution

x + 4y ≤ 8, 2x + 3y ≤ 12, 3x + y ≤ 9, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ipO8jfJM9qRc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YE1oBWgLODdh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mUGV4ucyI4iA


21. A manufacturer produces two models of bikes model X

and model Y. Model X takes a 6 man hours to make per unit,

while Model Y takes 10 man-hours per unit. There is a total

of 450 man-hour available per week. Handling and

Marketing costs are Rs. 2000 and Rs. 1000 per unit for

Models X and Y respectively. The total funds available for

these purposes are Rs. 80,000 per week. Pro�ts per unit for

Models X and Y are Rs. 1000 and Rs. 500, respectively. How

many bikes of each model should the manufacturer

produce, so as to yield a maximum pro�t ? Find the

maximum pro�t.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9pOHrwzMEEuO


22. In order to supplement daily diet, a person wishes to

take some of x and some wishes y tablets. The contents of

iron, calcium and vitamins in x and y (in milligrams per

tablet) are given as below : 

  

The person needs atleast 18 milligrams of iron, 21

milligrams of calcium and 16 milligram of vitamins. The price

of each tablet of X and Y is Rs. 2 and Rs. 1 respectively. How

many tablets of each should the person take in order to

satisfy the above requirement at the minimum cost ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Goui0M4u501c


23. A company makes 3 model of calculators : A, B and C at

factory (I) and factory (II). The company has orders for

atleast 6400 calculators of model A, 4000 calculator of

model B and 4800 calculators of model C. At factory (I), 50

calculators of model A, 50 of model B and 30 of model C are

made everyday, at factory (II), 40 calculators of model A, 20

of model B and 40 of model C are made everyday. It costs

Rs. 12000 and Rs. 15000 each day to operate factory (I) and

(II), respectively. Find the number of days each factory

should operate to minimise the opertaing costs and still

meet the demand.

A. 24

B. KPK_AIO_MAT_XII_P2_C12_E04_024

C. SOLUTIONS OF NCERT EXEMPLAR PROBLEMS

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e6YhrbCf2u6c


D. 24

Answer: Number of days factory (I) should work 80 days and

factory (II) should work 60 days.

Watch Video Solution

24. Maximise   

subject to ,  

,  

Watch Video Solution

Z = 10x + 7y

2x + 2y ≥ 16

       6x + 10y ≤ 30

       x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e6YhrbCf2u6c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ArkZEUUC2v20


25. The corner points of the feasible region determined by

the system of linear constraints are (0, 0), (0, 40), (20, 40),

(60, 20), (60, 0). The objective function is z = 4x + 3y. 

Compare the quantity in Column A and Column B 

A. The quantity in column (A) is greater

B. The quantity in column (B) is greater

C. Both quantities are equal

D. The relation can't be determined on basis of given

information

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EnvJ6lEKYdEl


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

26. The feasible solution for a LPP is shown in Figure 

Let z = -3x - 4y 

  

objective function. Minimum of Z occurs at

A. (0, 0)

B. (0, 8)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EnvJ6lEKYdEl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RFM56FwLXgdz


C. (5, 0)

D. (4, 10)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

27. The feasible solution for a LPP is shown in Figure 

Let z = -3x - 4y 

  

objective function. Maximum of Z occurs at

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RFM56FwLXgdz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UC1qpTj866K1


A. (5, 0)

B. (6, 5)

C. (6, 8)

D. (4, 10)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

28. The corner points of the bounded feasible region are

 and . For the

objective function  (Maximum value of

z + Minimum value of z) is equal to

A. 13

(0, 0), (0, 8), (4, 10), (6, 8), (6, 5) (5, 0)

z = 3x − 4y………

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UC1qpTj866K1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7FkfGsMA8YX9


B. 1

C. -13

D. -17

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

29. The feasible region for an LLP is shown in the Figure. Let

z = 3x - 4y be the objective function. Maximum value of z is 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7FkfGsMA8YX9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Bm48VdxPd45


A. 0

B. 8

C. 12

D. -18

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Bm48VdxPd45
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oYrCRy50U17M


30. The feasible region for an LLP is shown in the Figure. Let

z = 3x - 4y be the objective function. Minimum value of z is 

A. 0

B. -16

C. 12

D. does not exist

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oYrCRy50U17M


Watch Video Solution

31. Corner points of the feasible region for an LPP are (0, 2),

(3, 0), (6, 0), (6, 8) and (0, 5). 

Let F = 4x + 6y be the objective function. The Minimum value

of F occurs at ………..

A. only (0, 2)

B. only (3, 0)

C. the mid-point of the line segment joining the points

(0, 2) and (3, 0) only

D. any point on the line segment joining the point (0, 2)

and (3, 0)

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oYrCRy50U17M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zWCb239bIXml


Watch Video Solution

32. Corner points of the feasible region for an LPP are (0, 2),

(3, 0), (6, 0), (6, 8) and (0, 5). 

Let F = 4x + 6y be the objective function. (Maximum of F)-

(Minimum of F) =

A. 60

B. 48

C. 42

D. 18

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zWCb239bIXml
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4DYAVzVVCCqM


33. Corner points of the feasible region determined by the

system of linear constraints are (0, 3), (1, 1) and (3, 0). Let Z =

px + qy, where . Condition on p and q, so that the

maximum of Z occurs at (3, 0) and (1, 1) is ……….

A. p = 2q

B. 

C. p = 3q

D. p = q

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

p, q > 0

p =
q

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ShuITYLo8cC3


34. In a LPP, the linear inequalities or restrictions on the

variables are called …………… .

Watch Video Solution

35. In a LPP, the objective function is always ………….

Watch Video Solution

36. If the feasible region for a LPP is …………, then the optimal

value of the objective function z = ax + by may or may not

exist.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dooIlc6EMf9i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pHD4Eoz5c1ju
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eLXxOHMX8YCN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oNCAfiOgGLdV


37. In a LPP if the objective function z = ax + by has the same

maximum value on two corner points of the feasible region,

then every point on the line segment joining these two

points give the same ………. Value.

Watch Video Solution

38. A feasible region of a system of linear inequalities is said

to be ………… if it can be enclosed within a circle.

Watch Video Solution

39. A corner point of a feasible region is a point in the

region which is the ……….. of two boundary lines.

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oNCAfiOgGLdV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QVcghuFkbh8M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IM7cQg7LCT5t


Watch Video Solution

40. The feasible region for an LLP is always a …….. polygon.

Watch Video Solution

41. If the feasible region for a LPP is unbounded, maximum

or minimum of the objective function Z = ax + by may or

may not exist.

Watch Video Solution

42. Maximum value of the objective function Z = ax + by in a

LPP always occurs at only one corner point of the feasible

region.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IM7cQg7LCT5t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w6RqdvK2bJLQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0NOWeETuMWtM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ka98M9PblLx4


Multiple Choice Questions

Watch Video Solution

43. In a LPP, the minimum value of the objective function Z =

ax + by is always 0, if origin is one of the corner point of the

feasible region.

Watch Video Solution

44. In a LPP, the maximum value of the objective function z =

ax + by is always �nite.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ka98M9PblLx4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f7uexjzm4qkG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fAhkWjIs5OuK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fyl5MA4AKPgd


1. Solution set of the inequality  is ………

A. The half plane containing origin

B. The open half plane not containing origin

C. xy - plane excepts the points on the line 2x + y = 5

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2x + y > 5

2. The optimal value of the objective function is attained at

the points ……..

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fyl5MA4AKPgd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_83tIn1ICUfBW


A. given by intersection of inequations with the axes

only

B. given by intersection of inequations with X - axis only

C. given by corner points of the feasible region

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3. The region formed by the inequalities

 is ………

A. unbounded in �rst quadrant

B. unbounded in �rst and second quadrants

x, y ≥ 0, y ≤ 6, x + y ≤ 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_83tIn1ICUfBW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iMTUjIworwa7


C. bounded in �rst quadrant

D. none of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4. The corner points of the feasible region are (0, 0), (16, 0),

(8, 12), (0, 20). The maximum and minimum values of Z = 22x

+ 18y are m and n respectively then m + n = ………

A. 352

B. 0

C. 360

D. 392

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iMTUjIworwa7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uSBpEFnIFjNT


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

5. For linear programming

 is

not the corner point of feasible region.

A. (0, 6)

B. (4, 3)

C. (3, 4)

D. (0, 5)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y ≥ 10, 3x + 4y ≤ 24  and x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0………

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uSBpEFnIFjNT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2aEfNWKZoleR


6. The region represented by the inequation

 is …………….

A. bounded

B. unbounded

C. do not exist

D. triangular region

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

x − y ≤ − 1, x − y ≤ 0, x ≤ 0, y ≤ 0

7. Let x and y are optimal solution of a LPP, then …

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2aEfNWKZoleR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uY3bBz7hBJBO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3azkNWMTXAdS


A.  is also an optimal

solution

B.  gives an optimal

solution

C.  gives an optimal

solution

D.  gives an optimal solution

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Z = λx + (1 − λ)y, λ ∈ R

Z = λx + (1 − λ)y, 0 ≤ λ ≤ 1

Z = λx + (1 + λ)y, 0 ≤ λ ≤ 1

Z = λx + (1 + λ)y, λ ∈ R

8. The feasible solution of LPP ………..

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3azkNWMTXAdS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w1wThBwSL0pv


A. satisfy all the constraints

B. satisfy some of the constraints

C. always corner points of feasible solution

D. always optimal value of objective function

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

9. Which of the following statement is correct ?

A. Every LPP admits an optimal solution

B. A LPP admits an optimal solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w1wThBwSL0pv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6v5vpRa849vo


C. If a LPP admits two optimal solutions it has an in�nite

number of optimal solution.

D. The set of all feasible solutions of a LPP is not a

converse set.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10. Consider a LPP given by minimise Z = 6x + 10y. Subject to

. Redundant

constraints in this LPP are ………..

A. 

B. 

x ≥ 6, y ≥ 2, 2x + y ≥ 10, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

x ≥ 6, y ≥ 2

2x + y ≥ 10, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6v5vpRa849vo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bCG43uRxRCnU


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

x ≥ 6

x ≥ 6, y ≥ 0

11. Objective function of a LPP is …………

A. constant graph

B. a function to be optimized

C. inequality

D. quadratic equation

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bCG43uRxRCnU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qknHbsWIapF2


Watch Video Solution

12. The maximum value of Z = x + 4y subject to the

constraints  is

………

A. 4

B. 8

C. unbounded feasible region

D. Does not exist feasible region

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3x + 6y ≤ 6, 4x + 8y ≥ 16, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qknHbsWIapF2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ClkJNvWmWg2J


13. The corner points of the feasible region determined by

some inequality are (0, 10), (5, 5), (15, 15), (0, 20). Let Z = px +

qy, where  condition on p and q so that the

maximum of Z occurs at both (15, 15) and (0, 20) is …………

A. p = q

B. p = 2q

C. q = 2p

D. q = 3p

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

p, q > 0

14. Objective function of a LPP is …………

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vbC1Wj2TleM4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AGZZ8aSxRhCr


A. a constraint

B. a function to be optimized

C. a relation between the variables

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

15. The corner points of the feasible region are A(3, 3), B(20,

3), C(20, 10), D(18, 12) and E(12, 12). The maximum value of Z =

2x + 3y is ………….

A. 72

B. 80

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AGZZ8aSxRhCr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JfnFnNU7oWXl


C. 82

D. 70

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

16. Cake-A requires 200g of �our and 25g of fat Cake-B

requires 100 g of �our and 50 g of fat. Find the maximum

number of cakes which can be made from 5 kg of �our and 1

kg of fat. The mathematical form of this LPP is ……..

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JfnFnNU7oWXl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OepVb63jYGHG


17. The shaded region in the given �gure is a graph of

…………… 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

4x − 2y ≤ 3

4x − 2y ≤ − 3

2x − 4y ≥ 3

2x − 4y ≤ − 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iFHoS6LnE3j5


Watch Video Solution

18. The point at which the maximum value of Z = 3x + 2y

subject to the constraints  is ……….

A. (0, 0)

B. (1.5, -1.5)

C. (2, 0)

D. (0, 2)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y ≤ 2, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iFHoS6LnE3j5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oweaIa1NVvTb


19. The solution of linear programming problem, maximize

 subject to 

 is ………..

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Z = 3x1 + 5x2

3x1 + 2x2 ≤ 18, x1 ≤ 4, x2 ≤ 6, x1 ≥ 0, x2 ≥ 0

x1 = 2, x2 = 0, z = 6

x1 = 2, x2 = 6, z = 36

x1 = 4, x2 = 3, z = 27

x1 = 4, x2 = 6, z = 42

20. The maximum value of Z = x + 3y subject to the

constraints  is2x + y ≤ 20, x + 2y ≤ 20, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kJVc4LsUFyZc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kS5pTy48Bu5r


……….

A. 10

B. 60

C. 40

D. 30

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

21. The solution set of the constraints

includes the point.

A. (2, 3)

x + 2y ≥ 11, 3x + 4y ≤ 30, 2x + 5y ≤ 30, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kS5pTy48Bu5r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x9Fq9tqWHL2X


B. (3, 2)

C. (3, 4)

D. (4, 3)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

22. The feasible region of the inequality

 lies in …….. quadrants.

A. Only I and II

B. Only I and III

C. Only II and III

D. All the these

x + y ≤ 1  and x − y ≤ 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x9Fq9tqWHL2X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_709T67t0dZoB


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

23. The following �ve inequalities form the feasible region.

.

Redundant constraints is …

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2x − y ≤ 8, x + y ≤ 20, − x + y ≥ − 10, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

x ≥ 0

2x − y ≤ 8

−x + y ≥ − 10

x + y ≤ 20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_709T67t0dZoB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WppdKH1UwPt8


24. The position of the points  and  is

………, in the region of the inequality .

A. O is inside the region and P is outside the region

B. O and P both are inside the region

C. O and P both are outside the region

D. O is outside the region and P is inside the region

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

O(0, 0) P (2, − 1)

2y − 3x < 5

25. The constraints 

de�nes on ………

x + y ≤ 4, 3x + 3y ≥ 18, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WppdKH1UwPt8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qFI4FwJBkEd8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_79k0SUJPK2t8


A. bounded feasible region

B. unbounded feasible region

C. feasible region in �rst and second quadrants

D. does not exist

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

26. The solution set of the constraints

 does

not include the point ……….

A. (1000, 0)

B. (0, 500)

x + 2y ≤ 2000, x + y ≤ 1500, y ≤ 600  and x ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_79k0SUJPK2t8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aJPOv62vSx7m


C. (2, 0)

D. (2000, 0)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

27. Out of the following points, how many points are

satis�ed the inequality  ?  

 and .

A. 3

B. 5

C. 6

2x − 3y > − 5

(1, − 1), ( − 1, 1), (1, − 1), ( − 1, − 1), ( − 2, 1), (2, − 1),

( − 1, 2) ( − 2, − 1)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aJPOv62vSx7m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NfcxbzhEZvf9


D. 4

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

28. How many points having integer co-ordinates are there

in the feasible region of the inequality

?

A. 7

B. 6

C. 5

D. 8

3x + 4y ≤ 12, x ≥ 0  and y ≥ 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NfcxbzhEZvf9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PxKVYOJuSQH1


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

29. z = 30x - 30y + 1800 is a objective function. The corner

points of the feasible region are (15, 0), (15, 15), (10, 20), (0,

20) and (0, 15).  has the minimum value at …….. point.

A. (0, 20)

B. (0, 15)

C. (15, 0)

D. (10, 20)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PxKVYOJuSQH1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NHym8NczmFpw


30. The corner points of the bounded feasible region are (0,

1), (0, 7), (2, 7), (6, 3) (6, 0) (1, 0). For the objective function Z

= 3x - y …….. 

At which point, Z is minimum ? 

(ii) At which point, Z is maximum ? 

(iii) The maximum value of Z is ......... 

(iv) The minimum value of Z is ..........

A. (i) (2, 7) (ii) (6, 3) (iii) 20 (iv) -1

B. (i) (0, 7) (ii) (6, 0) (iii) 18 (iv) -7

C. (i) (0, 1) (ii) (6, 3) (iii) 18 (iv) -1

D. (i) (0, 7) (ii) (6, 0) (iii) 15 (iv) -7

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NHym8NczmFpw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gmwnGS3qb4L6


Watch Video Solution

31. The constraints

 de�nes on ………

A. bounded feasible space

B. unbounded feasible space

C. Does not get feasible space

D. Feasible space is a square

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

−x + y ≤ 1, − x + 3y ≤ 9, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gmwnGS3qb4L6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0BmnMa7CMug


32. The solution set of the constraints

 does not

include ……. point.

A. (0, 2)

B. (0, 0)

C. (3, 0)

D. (0, 5)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2x + 3y ≤ 6, 5x + 3y ≤ 15  and x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

33. The solution set of the constraints

 includes the2x + 3y ≤ 6, x + 4y ≤ 4  and x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vw7E0sYXUVfH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0u4FG3ZSXYex


point ………. As corner point.

A. (1, 0)

B. (1, 1)

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

( , )
12

5

2

5

( , )
2

5

12

5

34. The region formed by the inequalities

 ………

A. does not lie in �rst quadrant

2x + 3y − 5 ≤ 0, 4x − 3y + 2 ≤ 0  and x ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0u4FG3ZSXYex
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i4l42fKXDZoD


B. lies in �rst quadrant and bounded

C. lies in �rst quadrant and unbounded

D. lies in �rst and second quadrant

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

35. A wholesale dealer wants to starts the business with Rs.

2,40,000. The cost price of a quintal wheat is Rs. 2000 and

the cost price of a quintal rice is Rs. 3000. He has the space

capacity for 200 quintals grain. The pro�t from the sale of

one quintal wheat is Rs. 125 and that from one quintal rice

is Rs. 200. If he has x quintal rice and y quintal wheat then

the objective function for the maximum pro�t is ............

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i4l42fKXDZoD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p1dxMvQSwTN2


A. 125x + 200y

B. 200x + 125y

C. 2000x + 3000y

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

x + y
2000

200

3000

125

36. The corner points of the bounded feasible region are (0,

0), (2, 0), (4, 2), (2, 4) and . Then for the objective

function z = -x + 2y. 

(i) Maximum value of z has at ………. 

(ii) Minimum value of z has at ………… 

(0, )
10

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p1dxMvQSwTN2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lSAm8bYBOoka


(iii) The maximum value of z is ........... 

(iv) The minimum value of z is ............

A. (i) (2, 4) (ii) (0, 0) (iii) 6 (iv) 0

B. (i)  (ii) (4, 2) (iii) 6 (iv) 0

C. (i) (2, 4) (ii) (2, 0) (iii) 6 (iv) -2

D. (i) (0, 10/3) (ii) (2, 0) (iii)  (iv) -2

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(0, )
10

3

20

3

37. The production of item A is x and the production of item

B is y. If the corner points of the bounded feasible region

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lSAm8bYBOoka
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1d3hNogEjkj1


are (1, 0), (2, 0), (0, 2) and (0, 1) then the maximum pro�t z =

2000x + 5000y is ……..

A. 20000

B. 5000

C. 4000

D. 10000

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

38. The corner points of the bounded feasible region are

(60, 0), (120, 0), (60, 40), (40, 20) and (20, 30). For the

objective function z = 5x + 10y ……… 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1d3hNogEjkj1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ey8GqFivwnhQ


(i) Maximum value of z. 

(ii) Minimum value of z. 

(iii) Maximum value of z has at ……….. 

(iv) Minimum value of z has at ...........

A. 700, 600, (60, 40), (120, 0)

B. 600, 400, (120, 0), (40, 20)

C. 600, 300, (120, 0), (60, 0)

D. 700, 300, (60, 40), (60, 0)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ey8GqFivwnhQ


39. The minimum value of z = 2x + 4y subject to constraints

 is ………..

A. 20

B. 40

C. Not exists

D. 30

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y ≥ 10, 3x + y ≥ 10, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

40. Objective function of a LPP is …………

A. a function to be optimized.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ooO0456PwdS2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3o9Vwil4Ttf9


B. a quadratic equation.

C. a constant.

D. an inequality.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

41. The vertices of the feasible region determined by some

linear constraints are (0, 2), (1, 1), (3, 3), (1, 5). Let Z = px + qy

where p, q gt 0. The condition on p and q so that the

maximum of Z occurs at both the points (3, 3) and (1, 5) is

……..

A. p = q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3o9Vwil4Ttf9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YDW430aUoWyb


B. p = 2q

C. q = 2p

D. p = 3q

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

42. If the vertices of a feasible region are O(0, 0), A(10, 0),

B(0, 20), C(15, 15), then minimum value of a objective

function Z = 10x - 20y + 30 is ………

A. -120

B. 130

C. 30

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YDW430aUoWyb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rVhE8b3MN0QW


Practice Paper 12

D. -370

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1. The correct points of the feasible region determined by

the following system of linear inequalities,

, are (0, 0), (5, 0), (3, 4)

and (0, 5). Let Z = px + qy, where . Condition on p

and q so that the maximum of Z occurs at both (3, 4) and (0,

5) is ..........

A. q = 3p

2x + y ≤ 10, x + 3y ≤ 15, x, y ≥ 0

p, q > 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rVhE8b3MN0QW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iJzVQibBrdz4


B. p = 3q

C. p = q

D. q = 2p

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

2. The optimal value of the objective function is attained at

the points ……..

A. given by intersection of inequations with the axes

only

B. given by intersection of inequations with X - axis only

C. given by corner points of the feasible region

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iJzVQibBrdz4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FY1J9xpR0wTI


D. None of these

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

3. The corner points of the feasible region are (0, 0), (16, 0),

(8, 12), (0, 20). The maximum value of the objective function

Z = 22x + 18y is …………

A. 309

B. 399

C. 329

D. 392

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FY1J9xpR0wTI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pNFiScFpKCwl


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

4. The region represented by the inequation system

 is ……….

A. bounded

B. unbounded

C. does not exist

D. bounded in �rst and fourth quadrants

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

x + y ≤ 4, 4x + 4y ≥ 24, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pNFiScFpKCwl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_65aJJMNGCDyi


5. The feasible region of the inequality

 lies in …….. quadrants.

A. First and second

B. First and fourth

C. Second and third

D. All the four

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

x + y ≤ 1  and x − y ≤ 1

6. The solution set of the constraints

 includes the

point ………. As corner point.

2x + 3y ≤ 6, x + 4y ≤ 4  and x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aoclOItp2K0F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3u2DueqzJrf


A. (1, 0)

B. (1, 1)

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

( , )
12

5

2

5

( , )
2

5

12

5

7. Find the minimum value of Z = -3x + 4y, subject to the

constraints .

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y ≤ 8, 3x + 2y ≤ 12, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3u2DueqzJrf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MFyQGJKLEcga


8. Find the maximum value of Z = x + y, subject to the

constraints .

Watch Video Solution

x − y ≤ − 1, − x + y ≤ 0, x, y ≥ 0

9. Solve the following linear programming problem

graphically : 

Maximise Z = 4x + y   

subject to the constraints : 

  

"  

Watch Video Solution

         …(1)

x + y ≤ 50               …(2)

3x + y ≤ 90…(3)

x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0                    ...(4)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_etsQ8BjEZwx4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lumAvbOJ7Lqw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yApHeM9aJKBn


10. One kind of cake requires 400g of �our and 50g of fat,

and another kind of cake requires 200g of �our and 75g of

fat. Find the number of cakes which can be made from 8kg

of �our and 2 kg of fat. Write the mathematical formulation

of this problem.

Watch Video Solution

11. Find the maximum and minimum value of Z = x + 2y,

subject to the constraints

.

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y ≥ 100, 2x − y ≤ 0, 2x + y ≤ 200, x, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yApHeM9aJKBn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OIFqjyzkuhye


12. A manufacturer produces nuts and bolts. It takes 1 hour

of work on machine A and 3 hours on machine B to produce

a package of nuts. It takes 3 hours on machine A and 1 hour

on machine B to produce a package of bolts. He earns a

pro�t of Rs. 17.50 per package on nuts and Rs. 7.00 per

package on bolts. How many packages of each should be

produced each day so as to maximise his pro�t, if he

operates his machines for at the most 12 hours a day ?

Watch Video Solution

13. (Diet problem): A dietician wishes to mix two types of

foods in such a way that vitamin contents of the mixture

contain atleast 8 units of vitamin A and 10 units of vitamin

C. Food 'I' contains 2 units/kg. of vitamin A and 1 unit/kg. of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QMFAycAnYhLl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DSwINWBL3sYi


vitamin C. Food 'II' contains 1 unit/kg. of vitamin A and 2

units/kg of vitamin C. It costs Rs. 50 per kg. to purchase

Food 'I' and Rs. 70 per kg. to purchase Food 'II'. Formulate

this problem as a linear programming problem to minimise

the cost of such a mixture.

Watch Video Solution

14. An aeroplane can carry a maximum of 200 passengers. A

pro�t of Rs. 1000 is made on each executive class ticket and

a pro�t of Rs. 600 is made on each economy class ticket. The

airline reserves at least 20 seats for executive class.

However, at least 4 times as many passengers prefer to

travel by economy class than by the executive class.

Determine how many tickets of each type must be sold in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DSwINWBL3sYi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KFMYDIWjycI9


Practice Work

order to maximise the pro�t for the airline. What is the

maximum pro�t ?

Watch Video Solution

1. Solve the following linear programming problems

graphically : 

Minimise : Z = 3x + 2y subject to the constraints

Watch Video Solution

x + y ≤ 8, 3x + 5y ≥ 15, x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KFMYDIWjycI9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QDVeH5AdPGhE


2. Solve the following linear programming problems

graphically : 

Minimise : Z = 20x + 10y subject to the constraints

.

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y ≤ 40, 3x + y ≥ 30, 4x + 3y ≥ 60, x, y ≥ 0

3. Solve the following linear programming problems

graphically : 

Maximise : Z = 10x + 6y subject to constraints

Watch Video Solution

3x + y ≤ 12, 2x + 5y ≤ 34, x, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IraOa66vrZFi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BDVoSSPkwCRh


4. Solve the following linear programming problems

graphically : 

Minimise : Z = 18x +10y subject to constraints

.

Watch Video Solution

4x + y ≥ 20, 2x + 3y ≥ 30, x, y ≥ 0

5. Solve the following linear programming problems

graphically : 

Maximise Z = 50x + 15y subject to constraints

.

Watch Video Solution

5x + y ≤ 100, x + y ≤ 60, x, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C38VpHNg9TgX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ki8ma5HUgqYu


6. Solve the following linear programming problems

graphically : 

Maximise : Z = 5x +7y subject to constraints

.

Watch Video Solution

x + y ≤ 4, 3x + 8y ≤ 24, 10x + 7y ≤ 35, x, y ≥ 0

7. Solve the following linear programming problems

graphically : 

Minimise : Z = 3x + 5y subject to constraints

.

Watch Video Solution

−2x + y ≤ 4, x + y ≥ 3, x − 2y ≤ 2, x, y ≥ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gOZg1V2U7IKo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bWPvBmpIUuMs


8. A dealer wants to purchase 5 litres oil tin and 1 kg ghee

tin. He has only Rs. 5760 to invest and has a space for

atmost 20 tins. 5 l oil tin costs him Rs. 360 and 1 kg ghee tin

costs him Rs. 240. He can sell oil tin at a pro�t of Rs. 22 and

ghee tin at a pro�t of Rs. 18. Assuming that he can sell all

the items that he buys, how should he invest his money for

maximum pro�t ?

Watch Video Solution

9. An aeroplane can carry a maximum of 200 passengers. A

pro�t of Rs. 1000 is made on each executive class ticket and

a pro�t of Rs. 600 is made on each economy class ticket. The

airline reserves at least 20 seats for executive class.

However, at least 4 times as many passengers prefer to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sza3MNoNo6wJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J9hMIqwN1U46


travel by economy class than by the executive class.

Determine how many tickets of each type must be sold in

order to maximise the pro�t for the airline. What is the

maximum pro�t ?

Watch Video Solution

10. A housewife wishes to mix together two kinds of food X

and Y in such a way that the mixture contains atleast 10

units of vitamin A, 12 units of vitamin B and 8 units of

vitamin C. The vitamin contents of one kg of food is given

below. 

  

One kg of food x costs Rs. 60 and one kg of food y costs Rs.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J9hMIqwN1U46
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RgDDNaDXTSns


100. Find the least cost of the mixture which will product

the diet.

Watch Video Solution

11. One kind of cake requires 300 gr of �our and 15 gr of fat

and another kind of cake requires 150 gr. of �our and 30 gr

of fat. Find the maximum number of cakes which can be

made from 7.5 kg of �our and 600 gr. of fat assuming that

there is no shortage of the other ingredients used in

making the cake.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RgDDNaDXTSns
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mo5T4X5OYPcn


12. A factory owner purchase two types of machines A and B

for his factory. The requirements and limitations for the

machines are as follows. 

  

He has an area of 9000  available and 72 skilled persons

who can operate the machines. How many machines of each

types should he buy to maximise the daily output ?

Watch Video Solution

m2

13. A dealer wishes to purchase a number of fans and

sewing machines. He has only Rs. 5760 to invest and has

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bge18veTxR7N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4wpAhjifdYqR


space for atmost 20 items. A fan costs him Rs. 360 and a

sewing machine Rs. 240. His expectation is that he can sell a

fan at po�t of Rs. 22 and a sewing machine at a pro�t of Rs.

18. Assuming that he can sell all the items that he can buy,

how should he invest his money in order to maximise his

pro�t ?

Watch Video Solution

14. Two tailors, A and B earn Rs. 15 and Rs. 20 per day

respectively. 'A' can stitch 6 shirts and 4 pants while B can

stitch to 10 shirts and 4 pants per day. How many days shall

each work if it is desired to produces (at least) 60 shirts and

32 pants at a minimum labour cost ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4wpAhjifdYqR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hFJ8ngobgiC8


15. A publisher sells a hard cover edition of a text book for

Rs. 72 and a paperback edition of the same text for Rs. 40.

Costs to the publisher are Rs. 56 and Rs. 28 per book

respectively in addition to weekly costs of Rs. 9600. Both

types require 5 minutes of priniting time, although hard

cover requires 10 minutes binding time and the paper back

requires only 2 minutes. Both the printing and binding

operations have 4800 minutes available each week. How

many of each types of book should be produced in order to

maximise pro�t ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hFJ8ngobgiC8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xe30rRH5DzyE


16. Every gram of wheat provides 0.1 gm of proteins and 0.25

gm of carbohydrates. The corresponding values of rice are

0.05 gm and 0.5 gm respectively. Wheat costs Rs. 4 per kg

and rice Rs. 6. The minimum daily requirements of proteins

and carbohydrates for an average child are 50 gm and 200

gms respectively. In what quantities should wheat and rice

be mixed in the daily diet to provide minimum daily

requirements of proteins and carbohydrates at minimum

cost ?

Watch Video Solution

17. A manufacturer maks two types A and B of tea cups.

Three machines are needed for the manufacture and the

time in minutes required for each cup on the machines is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FPYaNsrlJweY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XvSLttQJ1jv6


given below. 

  

Each machine is available for a maximum of 6 hours per day.

If the pro�t on each cup A is 75 paise and that on each cup

B is 50 paise. How many both type of tea cups should be

manufactured in a day to get the maximum pro�t ?

Watch Video Solution

18. A medical company has factories at two places, A and B

from these places, supply is made to each of its three

agencies situated at P, Q and R. The monthly requirements

of the agencies are respectively 40, 40 and 50 packets of

the medicines, while the production capacity of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XvSLttQJ1jv6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0CYUR5ACVN3Z


factories, A and B are 60 and 70 packets respectively. The

transportation cost per packet from the factories to the

agencies are given below. 

  

How many packets from each factory be transported to

each agency so that the cost of transportation is minimum

? Also �nd the minimum cost ?

View Text Solution

19. Kellogg is a new cereal formed of a mixture of bran and

rice that contains at least 88 grams of protein and at least

36 milligrams of iron. Knowing that bran contains 80 grams

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0CYUR5ACVN3Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8ELvpum5qG38


of protein and 40 milligrams of iron per kilogram and that

rice contains 100 grams of protein and 30 milligrams of iron

per kilogram, �nd the minimum cost of producing this new

cereal if bran costs Rs. 5 per kg and rice costs Rs. 4 per kg.

Watch Video Solution

20. The brick manufacturer has two depot A and B with

stocks of 30,000 and 20,000 bricks respectively. He receives

order from three builders P, Q and R for 15,000, 20,000 and

15,000 respectively. The cost in Rs. Transporting 1000 bricks

to the builders from the depots are given below. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8ELvpum5qG38
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qACLy97r9aXw


How should the manufacturer ful�l the orders so as to keep

the cost of transportation minimum ?

View Text Solution

21. A small �rm manufacturers Golden chains and rings. The

total number of chains and rings that it can manufacture in

a day is at the most 24. The ring takes 30 minutes. The

maximum time available per day is 16 hours. If the pro�t on

the ring be Rs. 300 and one chain be Rs. 190. How many of

rings and chains be produced to maximize the pro�t ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qACLy97r9aXw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O1wzD3qtRBS3


22. A company manufactures two articles x and y. There are

three departments through which these articles are

processed. (i) welding (ii) assembly and (iii) colouring. The

production of each article X requires 2 hours in welding, 3

hours in assembly and 1 hour in colouring and that of each

unit of Y requires 3 hours in welding, 2 hours in assembling

and 1 hours in colouring. The maximum capacity of welding

department is 1500 hours, assembly department is 1500

hours and colouring department is 550 hours in each

month. IF the pro�t is Rs. 1000 for each unit of x and Rs.

1200 for each unit of y, machines. How many machines of

each type should be buy to maximise the daily out put ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yTENYm4ZVa42


23. A man owns a �eld of area 1000 sq.m. He wants to plant

fruit trees in it. He has a sum of Rs. 1400 to purchase young

trees. He has the choice of two types of trees. Type A

requires 10 sq.m. of ground per tree and costs Rs. 20 per

tree and type B requires 20 sq.m. of ground per tree and

costs Rs. 25 per tree. When fully grown type A produces an

average of 20 kg. of fruit which can be sold at a pro�t of Rs.

2/ - per kg and type B produces an average of 40 kg of fruit

which can be sold at a pro�t of Rs. 1.50/ - per kg. How many

of each type should be planted to achieve maximum pro�t

when the trees are fully grown ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9t0EoibaH9JA


24. A factory owner purchase two types of machines, A and

B, for his factory. The requirements and limitations for the

machines are as follows : 

  

He has an area of 7600 sq.m. available and 72 skilled men

who can operate the machines. How many machines of each

type should be buy to maximise the daily output ?

Watch Video Solution

25. A company manufactures the bicycle with gears and

without gears in two di�erent factories. The factory A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JQyqSkbpaXit
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TakSKt0TRMK6


produces 16 bicycles without gears and 20 bicycles with

gears in a day. The factory B produces 12 bicycles without

gears and 20 bicycles with gears in a day. The expenditure

of factory A is Rs. 50,000 daily and the expenditure of

factory B is Rs. 40,000 daily. A company has ordered for 96

bicycles without gears and 140 bicycles with gears. To

complete these order, how many days the factories will

work so that there is minimum expenditure ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TakSKt0TRMK6

